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Memorial Fountain Is Dedicated 
Before Marine Game. 
CLASS REMEMBERS 
Prominent Citizens Spealc 
Unveiling Exercises. 
at 
By Charles F. Wheeler. ' 
Durtog the early port of the World 
War, when patriotism demanded that 
every American youth prove his right 
to freedom, Oeorge Budde, a Commerce, 
student of the class of. '17, enlisted. 
He' entered the service of the Marine 
Corps,. that branch of. the forces of 
tlie United Stotes sold to be flrst on 
load, on seo and In the olr. 
'While those bock home woved flogs 
Btid cheered the' columns of khokl 
moving'toward pbrte of embarkation, 
tlUs jrouth, who had closed his books 
to'taWe up the sword, came to undA-
atond the true signiflcance of war. 
Like Flanders.. 
He saw the desolation of hundreds 
of .flelds,like Flanders; be met the 
wrecks of thousands of once manly and> 
vigorous frames;., the odor of dead' 
bodies, wafted on the olr of that land 
which hod once beeî  tbe humble abode 
of a peoce-lovtag peasantry, come to 
mingle with the.tormentk of vermto 
and mud'oiid noise and sleepless Jilghte 
and. days. 
; At ttaies even the thought of'the 
cause for vwhlch he fought could not 
compensate this youth for the tor-
menteiwhich';^BssaUedrhim;;.he. had 
leariied the cost of war. "" 
One November momtag dispatehes 
reaching the front trenches brought 
word of the coming of peoce. In but 
a.few hour^ more this mlseiy would 
be ended and the weary martaes might 
flnd rest. If was a comforting thought, 
one almost unbelievable. 
Only A Thought, 
But for Qeorge Budde It was only a 
thought, A short time before the 
ttnriistlce was to have become effective 
he was kUled by hn enemy bullet. 
His death was a deep sorrow to his 
classmates who had graduated, while 
he was in the service. And, to prove 
their loyolty and estimation of this 
hero, they did not permit time to dim 
his memory. Rather they hove per-
petuated It ta the memorial fountota 
in Science boll which was dedicated 
'.last Soturday before St, Xavier played 
the Martae Corps team. 
O. J. Currus made the address pre-
senttag the fountain to the school; Col. 
Oeorge Reid spoke on behalf of the Ma-
rtae Corps, and Rev. Hubert F. Brock-
man, S. J., accepted the memorial ta 
the name of the school. 
' .The class of '17 committee which did 
not let their comrade's memory be for-
gotten consisted of Stanley A. Hittner, 
Charles T. McDonald, WUUom L..Our-
tta and WUllam C. Brown. 
SATURDAir'S RESULTS 
. 'The followtog gives the resulte of 
gomes . plityed last Saturday by 
.tea,ms which have met or wlU meet 
tlie Xavler eleven before the end of 
the present, football .season. 
Cincinnati 19, TRANSYLVANIA 0, 
Wooster 8, WESTERN RESERVED 
Boston University 33, PROV-
IDENCE 6. . 
University of Detroit 38, HAS-
KELL 7 









Westem Beserve 7 
Oct. IS—Xavier 132 
Lee 0. . -
Oct. 22—Xavler 35 ' 
Oglethorpe 0. 
Oct. 29-XBVler 27, . r 
Providence 6, 
Nov. 5—Xavler 13, 
Marines H. 
STAUDT TO EDIT 
1928 MUSKETEER 
SCHOOLYEARBOOK 
GREGOR MOORMAN OR 
MORGAN WILLIAMS? 
Alumni to Eject Tonight in Re-
creation Hall. 
GLEF CLUB PLANS 
THANKSGIVING SING 
Concert Announced for Tuesday 
' Before. Holiday. 
Tbe flrst concert by the Olef Olub 
has been scheduled for.the evedlhg of 
November 22 at the Qdecn, Rev. Jobn 
F. JWalsh, S. J.,' moderator of the 
stagers,'announced Thursday. Tbe di-
' rectori this year is Frederick. Meyers, 
organist and. choh: db^ctor at St. 
Franclside Sales chun!b;'Wataut HUls. 
Ttie program and sololste for the 
concert^ hove not been announced, 
Claretice Siiecbt, president of the club, 
said., As the 22nd of November Is the 
Tuesday before Thanksgiving Day, a 
larg^ inidlence is anticipated. 
REQUIESCAT IN PACE 
The' death of tbe father ot Vto-
eentJBIcOUnehy, B, J , occarred last 
WeeklatvUshoow at Fails^- Ky. 
'Mr.' HeGUnetay, "who wss a meinlier 
iX tiie elu* ot t8 , to-iimr >t the 
iesolt seminary at norlstaai, Hs. 
PoUs for the annual election of the 
Alumni Associotion wUI be open this 
evening from 8 to 9:15 p. lii. to Re-
creation haU. Oregor B. Moorman and 
Morgan W.; WUllams are contesting (or 
the OfBce of president on-tbe'Blue-ond 
White tickete, respectively. 
The ticket heoded by Moorman to-
cludes Jobn B. Hardig, vice president; 
Henry Nurre, John H. Linneman, Edw. 
P. Moultaier, Anthony B. Dunlap, Dr. 
Thomas Glenn, Raymond J. McCoy 
and Lawrence Kyte, honorary vice 
presidente; Robert Trame for record-
tag secretory; P. Gregory Cloud, treas-
urer; Mr, Gauche, Michael Hellental, 
Thomas Eagen, John Rolles, William 
L. Beenan and Leo Dubois, executive 
committee. 
White Ticket. 
The White ticket, besides WUUams, 
presents Elmer Conway, vice president; 
Dr. WUllam H. Wenntag, James A. Se-
bastiani, Edw. J. Babbitt, WUllam E. 
Pox, Nicholas E. Browne, Sylvester 
Hickey and Albert Weimer, honorary 
vice presidents; Earl J. Wtater, record-
ing secretary; Leo Obersclimldt, treas-
urer; Mr. Gauche, Lawrence J. Stel-
tenpohl, Nicholas J. Hoban, D. C. Mor-
ganthaler, Walter P. Hadley and Oscar 
Spellmeler, executive committee. 
James J. Grogon is on both tickets 
for finonclal secretary, and John K. 
Mussio is on' both for historian. 
Members of the nomtaattag commit-
tee included Thamas M. Geoghegan, 
Dr. WUllam TopmUler, Jotin E. Hoban, 
Thomas M. Gallagher, Michael A. Hel-
lenthal and George B. Stagtanl, Jr. 




T A L I ^ F HYGIENE 
Dr. Wuest Gives Orientation to 
Freshmen. 
Staff to be IVamed Within Next 
Few Days, 
The appointment of Victor P. Staudt, 
Liberal Arts senior, os editor of The 
Musketeer, college yeorbook for 1928, 
was announced lost Friday by college 
authorities. The Studeiit Council op? 
proved the appotatment'yesterday. , 
Staudt succeeds Edw. .J, McQrath, 
'28, who was named editor before the 
close of the school lasti June. , John 
Sack, '29, was' appotated ,^uslness man-
ager at the same time, but entered the 
Georgetown Schidl of.Foreign Service^ 
during the summei: and-was succeeded 
on the annual by Janies'E. QulU, '28. . 
McGrath oiid 'Qiiili| Resign. 
McGrath and QuUl fpiind it neces-
sary to resign from offlce! however, be-
couse of the pressure,of other duties, 
both being members bt jthe debitttog 
squod and McGrath Rortraytag. the 
title role ta the coming jproduction of 
"Hamlet" by the Mosijuel society. ' 
Btoiidt, who resides ot Blet boll, is o 
native ot Canton, Ohio. He prepped at 
Campion, Prairie du Ohien, Wis. Dur-
ing the past three years'he hsis lieen 
active In several octiyilJes, especially 
those of the Masquers. I He hos been 
cast as Claudius, king of Denmark, In 
the comtag presentation of . the 
He, is also o PhUopeillan, sodolist, 
.M^ajiiers.. ;.;.;_,..', - .('.iV.if̂ '';:..!'-.-'.'.-":.-: 
and secohS bassof the Clef ciiib quar-
tette. 
At a meeting of the seiilor class last 
Thursday the newly appotated editor 
was given o vote of confldence by his 
classmates. He has aiiUBunced that 
the staff of the annual will be named 
within the next few days as work on 
the book must be started shortly. 
"Hygiene" was the subject disoussed 
,by Dr. Leonard Wuest, protessor of 
Biology before the fresbman Orienta-
tion class Tuesdoy. 
Dr. Wuest deplored the use ot cer-
teta every-doy hobite which many In-
dividuals hove. 
"Excessive use of coffee and tea lios 
a very fatel effect on the body" Or. 
Wuest told the studente. He quoted 
stotlstics to show thot the coffetae 
contained lii coffee and tea may lead 
to, serious resulte'if used,to, excess. . 
' The use of tobacco lii oU^ite forms 
was also' frowned upon. "The nicottae 
<^ntetaed to tobacco is not destroyed 
liy biimtog' but einters tato the tissues 
of the body ttirougb the lungs" tbe 
speaker.,steted. .'.'Nervousness, dlges; 
tive' distiirbances,. cancer end a pre-
disposition to'other diseases are et'-
(eete ot tbe use of tobacco" Dr. Wuest 
I said. 
DATE OF MASQUERS' 
PRODUCmCHANGED 
Homecoming Program Includes 
Dance at Metropole. 
Earl J. Wtater, olumnl chairman ot 
the Homecoming arrangements, called 
special attention last Priday to the 
change to the date and auditorium ot 
the Masquers' production of "Homlet." 
The play will be given Friday after-
noon and eventag, November 18, ot the 
Odeon, the auditorium of the Cincin-
nati College of Muslo, adjolntag Mu-
sic HaU. 
. The Homecomtag dance at the 
Metropole Saturday evening, foUowtag 
the West VIrgtaia Wesleyan gome, wlU 
climax the Homecoming festivities. 
Alumni, students and friends of St. 
Xavler ore tovited and many hove sig-
nlfled their tatentlon of attendtog. 
Orchestra Not Selected. 
The orchestra for the evening bos 
not been selected but It' is rumored 
about the campus that an effort is be-
ing made to charter a natlonolly known 
entertalntog group. 
Besides the game and the dance, 
many classes are planning to hold re-
unions during the Saturday of the 
Homecoming activities. 
Winter bos announced tbat many 
out-of-town alumni are retumtag for 
the celebration. The St. Xavler 
alumnae, under Miss Cothertae Carter, 
president, wlU entertata the wives of 
vlsittag alumnt during the various 
aflairs. 
Assisting Winter on the Homecomtag 
committee ore J. Poul Geoghoen, .'11; 
Edwin d. Schmidt, '11; Jomes L. No-
lan, '28; Thomas O. Oltaes, '28, and 
WUUom M. Cltaes, '29. 
CALENDAR 
No event conHlcttog with any of 
tho foUowlng may be scheduled 
without official sanction. For open 
dotes apply to the registrar, WUUam 
Burns, 
Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M. 
Clef Club Rehearsal, 7:30 P. M. 
Alumril Election, Recreational 
Hall, 8:00 to 9:15 P. M. 
Thursday—Junior Moss, 8:30 A. M, 
Priday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Senior Sodality, 1:30 P. M. 
Soturday—Catholic University at 
Corcoran Field, 2 P. M. 
Monday—Freshman Mass ond So-
. daiity, 8:30 A. M. 
Philopedian Society, 1:30 P. M. 
Tuesday—Sophomore Mass, 8:30 
A.,M.;' 
HOMECOMING NOV. 18 AND 19. 
Nov. 18—"Hamlet" produced by 
Masquers ot Odeon, 2:30,and 
,. 8:16.'P. M.'. , ' . 
Nov. lO^West VIrgtaia Wesleyon at 
. Corcoran Field, 2:00 P. M. 
''Donee ot Hotel Metropole, 9:00 
' 'p. M.' 
Nov. 22—Olef blub -Concert at 
Odeon,'8:16 P. M. ' . . 
Nov. 24 (Thanksglvtag)—HoskeU ot 




14 to 13 Score Shows Both' 
Teams Well Matched. 
ANOTHER MARNE! 
Visitors Play Straight Game; 
Use Lateral Pass. 
STUDENTS HANDLE 
TICKETS F0I( SHOW 
Koester and .Lainpe Again to 
Direct Staging. 
] ' . 
Rehearsals ore being held olmost 
every eventag by members of the cast 
of the Masque society's comtag produc-
tion, "Homlet". The ploy will be pro.̂  
duced ot the Odeon Friday attemoon 
and eventag,, Npvemjier 18,, as part of 
the Homecomtag.program. ' 
The bustaess management of the dra-
matic club has Indicated that many 
undergi'aduates have signlfled their 
wUUngness to aid In the sale of tickets 
and for the general publicity, contin-
gent with such ah undertaking. 
At meetings last week, both the sen-
ior and Junior classes of the Liberal 
Arts department voted to assist. The 
seniors appointed Daniel Tehan, Jo-
seph Lawler and Josepii Gellenbeck to 
manage the disposal of tickets to that 
olass; the Juniors chose Paul Stein-
bicker and Robert Belrno. 
Matinee for Academies. 
Gro.ups ot juniors visited the various 
academies and high schools of Greater 
Cincinnati last week urging attendance 
at the matinee. Nuns, representing the 
teaching orders of the olty, -are to be 
guests of the Masquers at this per-
formance. 
Prank Koester and John Lampe, sen-
iors In the Arts oollege, are supervising 
the stage setttags for the productions. 
Both are widely experienced, having 
served In sImUar capacities for other 
college undertaktags and having been 
associated with . numerous amateur 
groups throughout the city. 
POOR SOULS NOVENA 
CLOSED LAST NIGHT 
Rev. James O'Neill, S. J., Pastor, 
Gives Discourses. 
PRESIDENT RETURNS 
Rev. Hubert F. Brockman, S. J., St. 
Xavler president, returned Priday from 
Holy Cross where he represented' tbe 
coUege at several important functions, 
tacludtag the'dedication of the new 
Ubrary at ttie Eastern school. 
Father Brackman was'the tiost of 
the parente of the late Oeorge Biidde 
ilt tbe dedication of ttie memorial last 
Saturday. . 
The noveno ta honor of the Poor 
Souls, conducted under the auspices of 
the new Jesuit parish, closed lost night 
with His Grace, Archbishop John T. 
McNlcholos, O. P., present. The van-
ous exercises of the novena were held 
in BeUarmine chapel where the parish 
holds Its services. 
The exercises were conducted by Rev. 
James O'NeUl, S, J., pastor, who talked 
on different phases of Purgatory each 
night. The chapel was crowded at 
every service. ^ 
"Purgatory," Pather O'NeoU told his 
hearers. "Is a consoling doctrtae. It 
means that thoseof us who are not 
worthy to enjoy the presence of God 
immediately after death—and who is?— 
ate not condemned eternally. 
JUSTICE 
The right to cost a free and un-
molested baUot was oasnred Cincto-
nati voters yesterday by tbe presence 
df iiiany memben of the senior and 
Jnnlar classes who served aa poll 
dlBiilals at vations p r e e l n b t s 
throughout the olty. 
By E. W. RusseU 
"The best laid plans of mice and men [ 
aft gang aglee." Robert Bums, the fa-' 
mous Sooteh bard, saldsomethtog when' 
lie haiided that line to posterity. Along 
with other thtags, he furnished the 
means to describe the gridiron con-; 
test which the St. Xavler college eleven 
dropped to the United States Marine' 
Corps, of Quantico, Va., last Saturday 
afternoon on Corcoran Field, by o 14 to ' 
13 score. 
[ The gome was . witliout doubt the 
hardest, cleanest, and most spectacular' 
ever ployed ot Corcoran Fleld, and the 
greatest ta which the Mlisketeer teams': 
hove engaged wlthta tlie memory of the 
present undergraduote body. 
The Mortaes garnered' the impression ' 
that it was the battle of the Marne 
aU over agata, together with several; 
other modes of flghting :with which 
they had heretofore been unfamUlar, 
They learned that St. Xavler, athletes, ^ 
unlike,sonie foreign foes, never stop 
fighting, even wheii there is but the 
barest chance' of ovetfiomtag the op- ' 
ponent. ' - ^ 
With a Shapely, of all-Amerloan, and 
a Levey, of Navy fame, the Martae i 
fleven tool^the edgeby thej matter of 
.one'sucoessful'^polnt after tou'ch'dow'ii.' , 
Nine thousand fans braved the bittag 
cold and flUed the Corcoran. Fleld 
stands to overflowing to witness the 
contest between the two teams, unde-
feated previously during the season. 
The decisive missing one point was 
not the mistake of any one player, but 
rather ot the Inability of the Muske-
teers to cope with a varied attack, and 
a smoothly oiled football machtae, that 
besides playing football par-excellence, 
received practlcaUy every "break" dur-
ing the afternoon. 
St. Xavier, ta this as ta all other con-
tests, was not without Its shlntag stars, 
or rather, let us say, without Its eleven 
stara. The playing of AUgeier and 
Burns, Musketeer halves, and Bob King, 
veteran end, featured the Xavler scor-
ing, while on the defensive side, Mo-
loney taught the "devil dogs" just what 
flghting reaUy consists ta. 
The most spectacular play of the day 
came ta the fourth quarter when AU-
geier hurled a pass to Bob Ktog for a 
total gata of 54 yards. The Musketeers 
tallied a touchdown three plays later 
when Burns flred an aerial to Allgeier. 
The Martaes played straight football 
to down Coach Meyer's chorges. A for-
ward pass over the gool lino tato the 
arms of Levey resulted In the visitors 
first score. The second touchdown was 
the climax of a march down the fleld 
from Martae territory. 
An intercepted pass late ta the fourth 
quarter rutaed St. Xavier's hope for 
victory. The game ended with the baU 
ta the Marine's possession on the St. 
Xavler 15-yard ltae. 
The starttag Itae-ups: 
St. Xavler Pos. 




Bolger R.G McDonald 
Tehan R.T Cobb 
McGroth R.E PhUUps 
Cltaes Q.B Shapley 
Bums L.H ,; Levey 
Allgeier R,H '. Duncan 
Stotebery F,B Wood 
Referee—Dove Reese, Denison. Um-
plror-R. w. Finsterwald, Syracuse. Field 
Judge—Roger Johnson, Franklta. Head 
Linesman—Goodwin, Would, J. 
Score by periods: 1 2 3 
St. Xavler 6 0 0 
Martaes 0 0 7 
Touchdowns — AUgeier 2, 
Woods. 
- Point after touchdown — Woods, 
Gatko, Wenzel. 
Substltutlons^-St. < Xavler: Sterman 
for Scheibert, Janzen for Tehan. 
Martaes: Oete for DeRoo, Wlnmore 
for Levensky, Brunelle ' for Shapley, ' 
Gotko (or Woods, Shapley (or BruneUe. 
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MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER ' 
Anniversary— 
It seems as but yesterday that the bella and whistles of G n -
cinnati Serit forth the first' tidings of peace; yet the World War •will 
b e over ten years next Friday, one ihour before noon. Ai the 
aame time one wonders what result the war had, as things go on much 
a s they were before, the war lords ordered their hordes, to battle. 
Natiiins still distrust each other; men live with the aanie preju-
dices and sentimehtsM before the war. Some claim that the pres-
ent materialism of the world was caused by the clashing of the na-
tions;. others say that ,the war has left an indelible effect on this 
generation. • • . > 
W e dread to be pessimistic, but it is fitting on an occasion like 
this to ask ourselves what single good the war accomplished? A 
few which come to mind are only of a superfluous quality. 
A n d worst of sill, what has been done to prevent war. in the 
future? On the contrary, our greBte.it statesmen are prophesying 
anotheir and more horrible conflict in the; very near future. 
Al l this, 6f course, is not ye l low pacificism. A n y country 
should b e prepared to defend itself and its righto against unjust ag-
gression; but it should be equally anxious that war be the last resort. 
the game is a spprt of great antiquity. 
The' ancient Greeks played a form 
of football whl,%i they called barpaston. 
The Romans played a sUnUar game. 
Julius Pollux, a Romaii writer of the 
second century, described as: foUows: 
"The players'divided themselves toto 
two groups. The boil is placed upon 
o ltae between them. At tbe ends of 
the fleld, behtad the Itae upon which 
the boll Is placed, ore two other Itaes 
beyond which tliese two bonds strive 
to corry the boll." 
Varieties of the gome hove been 
tound ta other parte of the world. 
Even the Esktaio played, ustag o ball 
mode of leather lUled with moss. 
The style of the gome played by 
American coUeges Is on outgrowth of 
English rtigby; tbe two gomes stUl pos-
sess o few. potate of staiUority. On the 
whole American footboll hos developed 
to for from'Rugby that on Englishman 
would probably be unable to recogiiize 
the American gome os on outgrowth of 
their popular.sport. 
'FootboU was origtoally tatroduced to 
American coUeges by. Harvard, whose 
team visited Conodo and played under 
the Canadian rules .which.were styled 
after th(»e' of' English Rugby: • Eveti 
then, in 1840, footboU, to a crude form, 
mode : ite : appeiirance at Harvard, 
Prtaceton and Vale,'. 
Only the freshmaii classes engaged 
ta the gome which consisted mostly of 
rustling. The flrst intercoUegtote con-
test to Americo was held Iietween 
Prtaceton and Rutgers; Nov; 6, 1869. In 
187S, Harvard played her then ancient 
rival, Yale. In tliose flrst conteste, tbe 
player held that anythtag not specUlc-
aUy. prolilbited by the rules was tegltl-
:mate. Tills situation led to a rapid 
multlpUcatlon of the rules: 
OTTERBEIN COLLEOEr-COCNA).— 
A student commlssloh.)has tieen ap-
pointed by Professor B.'.;W. Valenttae, 
bead.of the.'Facuity Oliib:at'Otterbeta 
college, to; study conditions and make 
fuggestlons'for.ilnipravement to college 
work and campus Ute. ' 
Hail the Team!—; 
Generous in victory, glorious in defeat, hail the teamI Not 
one man. Not a few. But the team, every man bf it. For if 
ever heroism was displayed at St. Xavier, it was on last Saturday's 
gridiron. 
The situation is paradoxical, to say the least. Despite the 
probable cry of our ill-wishers, w e can honestly say that while our 
opponents were the technical winners, St. Xavier was n o t b e a t e n . 
A n d those who witnessed the contest-r-the greatest, incidentally, 
that Cinciimati has ever seen—bear ample testimony to our conten-
tion. Indeed it was the optimistic attitude of the spectators, des-
pite the 14-13 score,.that, alone, kept the tears of disappointment 
from the eyes of many of, us. 
When we assert this, w e detract not one iota from the prowess 
of the Marines. Clever, hard, skillful, and c lean— marvelously 
c lean— players, the Devil Dogs were the finest opponents that have 
ever met St. Xavier. A n d the game they presented was niagnifi-
cent. But the team in green played heroically. Fighting an 
eleven matched to them man for man, and in addition, dogged 
throughout the contest by unprecedented hard luck, the team strug-
gled valiantly, hung on tenaciously, and finally went down with the 
Blue and 'White fluttering defiantly to the world. 
Yes, men, they won. But you were not beaten. A n d you 
have! established a name and a precedent for generations to come, 
as the team of heroes^ But win or lose, w e are with you, all 
of us, cheering till the last double tattoo of the gun. A n d after-
ward, in victory or defeat, you are still Xavier men, O U R men, 
the team w e swear by. 
OCNA).—Ratted and tiatless studente 
are suffertog dangerous delusions about 
the destaabiUty of their lieadgear if we 
accept the stotement of Dr; Royal S, 
Copeland, United Stotes senator-and 
alumnus of Michigan. Commenttag on 
the collegUto attitude toward protec-
tion of capital extremities, he predicte 
sunstroke for the hatless and baldness 
for the batted. 
The acttolc rays of the sun which 
cause sunstroke, oijcordtog toDr. Cope-
land, are nearly as active aU the year 
round as tbey are on hot sununer days. 
"The brata may be seriously, affected 
by them If the head Is unprotected. 
Some folks go without hat lieeause the;' 
thtak the sunlight wlU sttaiulate the 
growth of the hair. About aU it does 
to the hata is to fade it,'he soys. 
Baldness on the other hand is due to 
Iioor circulation. wtUch can be greatly 
aggravated by pressure of a sweat band. 
The heart cannot pump a forceful 
stream of blood to the extremities of 
the body; sUght pressure can cut off 
the blood stream almost enthely. 
Hatless styles are to to stay accord-
ing to the French fashion authorities, 
and this style originated, not to gay 
Paree and equally fashionable New 
York, but ta the colleges and universi-
ties ot the country. 
Studente have set a style that fosh-
^on leaders oH over the world are ac-
claiining. Hote wiU soon be as much 
a ttitag of the past as bustles and long 
skirts. • '•• ' 
An analysis of tbe occupations of 
tbe parente of Marquette university, 
studente teken firom a tabulation .of 
occupations of studente' parente and 
guardians durtag 1926-27, present an 
interesting Studgr. The informatk*i| 
was gothered by Irma Hoctisteta,,di-
rector of Marquette. bureau of statis-
tics and information. In tbe profes-
sions, most studente are foUowtag the 
work of their fathers. The dads.of 
95 studente are physicians. Tweiity-
seven of these youttis are. studying 
medictoe while 12 are enroUed to. den-
tlstry.Thiis 41 per cent of the phy-
sicians' soils are studytog to become 
doctors; 38'per cent ot the sons of 
dentlste are tekiiig up dentlistry. Tbe 
survey also discloses ttiat 28 studente 
whose (athers are engineers, ST' per 
cent are registered to 'the Callege o( 
Engtoeertog. 0 ( ttie 1,238 whose; par-
ente 'are engaged' to business, but 192 
are to the OoUege ot Bustoess Admta' 
Istratlon, 422. .to Uberal arte and 621 
ta the professional schools. Miss 
Hochsteta found that to the total .of 
2,786 studente whose reporte she stod-
ied, the parente were engaged as fol-
lows: professions. 263,. tocluding 11 to 
the artistic professloiis; .government 
service, 81; bustaess; tacludtag manu-
facturing, meicantDe liustoeai man-
agers, 215; roUroods, 193; agricultur-
Iste, 278; skUled laborers, 327; un-
skUled teborers, 70; reUred or no oc-
cupation, 112; occupations not given, 
269.—(OCNA). 
Elet Hall Note* 
Thei new lounging room to itlie .Rec-
reation baU certali^ affords, the. Dorm, 
tioys a,pleasant and homey atm(>spher» 
to which ,to loaf:.; The radk) bugs and 
the bridge hounds gather emnasse 
evei^ eventag otter dinner untU study 
caUs them. And those dut of town, 
newspapers are to the right place. 
Hove you noticed the chesty olr about 
Eddie Hobon? He has,been that woy 
stace o certota afternoon to the middle 
of October—we beUeve it was a Satur-
doy.when this breezy, youth from, the 
"Wtady City'.' occompUsbed, somethtog: 
to be proud of—it might be footbaU 
stace it. is rumored that Eddie ploys 
ttiat gome. , ;. : . 
NORTHWBSTERN'-Slang 'transla-
tions of the cbusics were banned at 
Northwestern university when a co-ed 
rendered "Et quo modo" as "And howl" 
CROWD AT DANCE 
Exchange 
A frotemlty group at Massochusette 
Institute ot Technology did not Uke 
the Idea of walking to school every day. 
Seetag a goldeni opportunity, they pur-
chosed a patrol wagon that was offer-
ed for sale: Now every day "Black 
Maria" can be seen turning ta towards 
the school wlh Ite load of passengers. 
It has been htated that the ex-pollce 
wagon Is also going to do good service 
in other flelds, "Its capacity Is un-
limited," says one of the owners. 
MIAMI UNI'VERSITY—(OCNA).— 
A volume printed ta 1491 has been pre-
sented to the library ot Miami univer-
sity. It Is a book of St. Augustine's 
writtags and was printed at Strausburg. 
NORTHWESTERN UNI'VERSITY— 
. (OONA) i—That the story of the Holy 
GraU is of heathen orlgta rother than 
Christian, n the conclusion of Dr. A. 
C. L. Brown, professor of English at 
Northwestern, who has Just returned 
from a study of the question ta the li-
braries of Dublin, Edtaljurgh, London 
and Paris. 
He believes he has found evidence, 
from old manuscripts ta the origtaal 
GiiUc ta the libraries of DubUn, which 
tends to show that this story was based 
on ancient Celtic folk lore tales and 
not of Christian origin. 
OHIO DNIVERSITY—(OCNA)—Rev. 
Edward P. Foster recently explataed 
the worktags of "Ro'l the universal 
language which he has spent twenty 
three years developing, to the student 
tiody of Ohio,University. 
Reĵ . Paster Is a graduate of Marietta 
college ond Yale and has been work-
ing on his longuoge stace 1904. . His 
language Is bosed on the same prtaclple 
as numbers, ta which the ten dlglte 
are mode capable ot an inflnlfy 'of 
aieantags.' :"" !- '• 
He'has give each letter of the Eng-
lish alpbaliet an' arbitrary signiflcance. 
The letters are combined with alter-
nating vowels and consonents ta the 
same way dlglte ore combtaed to make 
lai'ger numbers. > 
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY—(OCNA) 
—No man or woman under fifty years 
ol age need be discouraged from trying 
to learn.anything which he or she need 
to learn, by fear of betag too old, ac-
cording to a statement recently made 
by Dr. Thorndlke ot Columbia Univer-
sity. 
Experimente mode with two groups 
o£ adults of different ages proved that 
adults learn many subjects faster than 
do children, and the fact Is easily U-
lustroted that the majority of adult 
studente absorb more knowledge with-
in a given time than do chUdren. 
DENNISON UNIVBRSITY—(OCNA) 
—Coach WUhehn, ot Deniilson univer-
sity. In the belief tl|it spiritual help 
has a good, psychological effect on the 
morale of his team has tatroduced the 
practice of having short talks and 
prayer after the nightly football work-
outs. 
(OCNA).—Southwestern College of 
Memphis, Tennessee, Is o modern cal-
lege. A dote bureau has been organ-
ized for.the beneflt of those unable to 
secure social engagemente with the 
ones of their choice. A nominal fee is 
charged for a "successful" date. 
(OCNA),—The Knights of the Check-
book, a secret organization ponslsttag 
of the fathers of studente at North-
western University was organized after 
the Dad's day football' game. ~ They 
must promise when tietag taken to to 
"faithfully sign all checks necessary to 
the well betag of my son or daugbter 
WbUe attendtag Northwestern. 
UNTVERSITY OF KANSAS, (OONA) 
—The football fan' of today probatily 
never stops to wonder wliere toptbaU 
cams (rom; .but truly tt 'may be 'said 
(OCNA),—Tuition varies greatly at 
different Institutions, a recent survey 
of college shows. It ranges oil the 
way from $4,00 at University of Ne-
braska to $600 at the Uuiversity of Cali-
iornia. 
NEBRASKA WESLEYAN—(OCNA). 
^Demonstrations ta hypnotism have 
been conducted by the members of the 
psychology class ot Nebraska Wesleyan, 
under the direction of Professor Orag., 
Victims are selected from the studeiit 
body and taken Into a quite dark rbdifi.'. 
The hypnotist has been able to get con-
trol of his victims to the course of from 
15 to 20 mtautes. 
Victims hove been put through oU 
the stunts common to the voudevUle 
stage. Sweeptag the floor, teUIng a 
nursery rhyme, eating wotermellon, ore 
tome of the stunts tried successfully. ' 
An old slipper has been found to 
make an excellent poodle for a lady 
to pet and kiss. A hypnotist told his 
subject he was a goat and was butted 
to the ground before he could change 
•the subject. ' ' ' '. 
Interpretations of famous characters 
are most popular. Napoleon Bonapart, 
In his famous pose, is always a success, 
Cleopatra, although absorbed ta many 
love offolrs, sought to protect Mark 
Anthony from assassination by Brutus 
by pushing.him onto o dovenport and 
hldtag him with plUows, > 
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY,— 
'OONA).—One thousond students ot 
Northwestem university were lote to an 
eight o'clock .class when the clock ta 
U. H. Toiver, the ttaieplece by which 
the university reckons tbne, stopped at 
ten mtautes to the hour. . . 
OHIO WESLEYAN — (OCNA). — A 
men's. lounge,.for ttie use of aU men 
studente 'to', the; university, liaa, been 
opened by.oinlcrpn.Deita.kappa.na-
tional honorary activities (ratendtgr. AU 
social frateimities'are cooperiittog. 
' . . , . ' ,1, ' .•Aul'.-iy/*;': 
The Olet Club dance last'Saturday 
eventog, ta Recreation ball on the cam-
pus, was largely attended. 
The baU: was appropriately decorat-
ed for the occasion, whUe.Don Brady 
dnd bis Entertataers furnished the 
music for the froUc 
The committee who engtaeered the 
aflata consisted'of: Frank H. Wulftange, 
chahman, Charles Elsenliardt, Thomas 
J. Rose, and Robert Beime. 
» " • — 
"IP 
.<,«iK.a 
S H E V L I N ' S 
IT SWIMS, I HA'VE IT" 
27 Eut Sixtli Street 
We are. glad to'have Jolm KunzebnoD' 
back to our midst ogoto to goodliealtb. 
The, famed "Surmounter of aU Obr 
stacles'' has agato Uved: up'to: IUs tuuneii 
fer'tie has completely.overcome^tbe Ul-
ness 'that'forced'bis! temporary retire-
ment from scliool life. 
There are representatives from twelve 
different, states and one .foreign coun-, 
try llvtog ta Elet hall this year. 
It is rumored' about-tlie eampus ttiat 
Joe Meehain, whose tastes run to ObeV-
rolet'roadsters, hasenlisted the aid.oC 
Detective Bob,King to an. effort to ap.. 
prelieiid tbe criminals , who so com-
pletely wrecked the front (ender o{ bis 
cor/ Jiie offers a substiintba reward to 
anyone (umlslilng evidence ttiat' will, 
lead to the conviction ot tlie portles 
concerned. 
"TUlie". JeweU and Boto Ktaotiner. 
fonner resldente. o(, the tiall, are riow^ 
atteiidlng the University, of Detroit in 
preparatton (or Chemical Bngtoeerlng' 
careers. 
: "Beezer" Donavan, (ormer star o( Ur-
bana high school, and who played with 
the.Musketeers to 1925, Is iunr Uvlnc 
ta Ctactanati: and is a regular attend-
ant at all Xavter games. 
Congratulattons to Frank WuUtange 
and. bis committee (or the exceUent 
Clef d u b dance of last Saturday eve-
ntag. 
.''Mooney'.' ZoeUer and BUl Hartlage, 
f omUiorly known to aU resldente o( the 
hoU OS t'Nute" and-VBolte,'' (ormjone 
o( oiir best teoms and are to be seen 
arm to arm at.aU evente social, schdl-
astlc, and athletic. 
The chapel coUection last week was 
iZSM. 
Vlie^.Sbati 
Styled to give ypu tKe comfort yod 
need. Tan calf with Scotch grain 
shield tip and trlmniing. An en* 
tirely new; model by a famous manu* 
factiwer. 
tn'your line, of counel 
A G O b D S T O R E : 
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-ST, XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL-
XAYlER HIGH SENDS 
a r DELEGATES TG 
LEADERSHIP SCHOOL 
Rev. Daniel Lord, S. J., Outlines 
. S. S. C. Principles. 
The student body was addressed last 
Friday.' by.,Rev. Daniel A! Lord, S. J. 
He spoke on .a subject, which appealed 
to the; ideals of, many of the studente, 
namely, the.need of.the Church for 
Catholic leaders, laymen, who can flght 
(or.^tbe.Ohurch and defend.ite name 
agatast, the onslaught of the enemy, 
leather..Lord explataed that (or this, 
-piupose :.be.Is, organizing leadership 
groups.lii^ali;parte o(.ttie country. HU 
first step wss to hold a "school o( 
spiritual leadership" at St.. Xavter coir, 
lege (or two: days," Saturday and Sunr 
day; '(roDa'9:3t to 2:30, to,whlcb. be 
would outUne his plan' and to,which 
ways bt-means would be discussed, be 
said. 'All sodaUty ofBcers and any otber 
stiidente' that-ndgbt wish to come 
were asked, to .be on hand. 
. SStiiMiiy moriUng aboiit two hundred' 
anil fifty, students, representatives of 
tlie CsthoUe higti schools and acade-
mies ot'Oreater Ctactanati assembled 
to the coUege library. St. Xavier high 
school-bad ttUrty-sbc delegates, the 
largest number: sent .by any. one: insti-
tution. ..Hiey assembled'agato on Sun-
day- for tlie 'same > purpose. , Directors 
and > directresses of the sodaUties were 
also preient. 
, Fattier Lord; to the comparatively 
short thne he bad, outltoed-a magnlfl-' 
cent plui'(or plactag the'SodaUty and 
aU other religious activities ot tbe 
sctiool.upon.tk firmer.basis. 
< At the bead o( this organization ta 
each sctaool'ls the Studeiite'.Spb'itoal 
CouncU, the "S. S. 0.", composed o( 
the officers of the sodaUty, This com-
mittee controls all sphrltoal activities 
ot the' scbool by means of sub-com-
mittees, whose chaU:man or president 
Is a meinber ot the Studente' Splrituoi 
CouncU. Tbere ore four or more mem-
liers 'to each sub-committee, who are 
not members of tbe S. S. C. 
These sub-committees wlU be rother 
numerous and wUl work to separate 
fialds. The leading committees wUl be: 
The Eucharistic conunittee. Our Lady's 
committee. Membership cominittee. 
Mission committee, Spb:itual Publicity 
comniittee, ete., ete. 
The sub-committee chairmen of these 
groups wUl be directly Itaked with the 
S. S. C. by means of a monthly or 
weekly report made to them by the 
respective chairmen. 
The system has been tried out for 
more tban a yeor' ta several high 
schools and academies and has been 
found to be organized well. 
At the close of the meettog on Sun-
day It Wos moved and voted on. fo-
vorobly that St. Xavier coUege be the 
headquarters of the Greoter Ctactanoti 
CouncU for the year, and that Rev. 
John TValsh, S. J., be appotated mod-
erator. In o short talk Father Walsh 
expressed his belief in .the plan and 
his hope that Ctacinnati would soon 
be one of the biggest centers of the 
movement. 
Solemn Benediction was held ta the 
college cbapel. 
Ori Tuesday the taltial meeting of 
the "S. S. O." ot the high school was 
held. Rev. Bernard J. Hom, S. J., sen-
tor sodality moderotor, ofUclated as 
chairman; chairmen for the sub-com-
mittees were elected and are enthu-
slostlcoUy choostag theta asslstante. 
FIRST QUARTER EXAMS END 
For better, for worse, they're over 
at last. All good thtags must end, and 
so, today witnessed the last of the flrst 
quarter examtaatlons. No vote has been 
taken on the matter but the general 
optalon seems to potat to the fact that 
the lost flve subjects in which we were 
examined were' considered the most 
dlfSciilt ones. 
Next week comes the antl-cltaiax: the 
mailing of tlie reportel 
For the beneflt of the freshmen who 
are not acquatated with oU the rules 
and regulations applytag to exomtoo-
tlons, the one rule.which is most in-
teresttog to:-oil studerits wUl be re-
peoted: Any student maktag o generol 
average of 86 percent or more! wlU 
' not be' obliged to toke the June exom-
inotloiis to those subjecte ta wbteh he 
has 86 per cent or more. If,,however, 
he should foU or be conditioned to any 
one subject tbrougtiout fhe year, he 
loses' aU possible chance of exemption 
to ony branch, . ' . 
If jrdu tak^ ttoie'to consider, or even 
If yoii. don't, you wUl of necessity 
realise) ther (uU. meantog ..o( this, a 
whole extrit «esk.6(,TBcatiDa, Bo It's 
srorth'irbuii workliigl 
GLASS SPIRIT REJUVENATED 
A remorkolile Intensification of cltiss 
spirit has been monUested ta the vari-
ous divisions during the post week. 
Resolutions ta the forms of pledges 
were drown up and' signed by the 
studente In about ten classes. In these 
the signers promise to attend all'ath-
letic, scholastic and soclol octivities 
during the school year, unless of course, 
they ore prevented by some serious 
reason.' 
While this enthusiasm is extant it 
would be WeU if o passing word about 
'the issue jnlght,be cited. Before this, 
bbweyer,, we, must congrottUote the 
present senior class for this movement 
wlilch':thcy, tiove done so much toward 
fiirtbering, 
. AU true,̂  reforming must of necessity 
start from, tbe. very •. basis, ond fhe 
writer,believes, that the^ change must 
be mode to;tbe todivldual classes them-
selves, .'ihere tiss: been ta the post 
too:much.itodlyiduollsm of class, sphit 
One iiivlslon conductS:.btistaess, about 
which the other i.^vislons. of the s&me 
|;year have' not, the. slightest .notion—a 
sort.ot petty'State.to:miniature.: 
Wouldi Itnot.be.better eyen:(or class 
spbit'to have but.one president (or 
aU/dlvisions,of a, class and: liave one 
representative from each division, 
thereby formtag,' as it werei a class 
cabtaet? • Then aU the class cobinete 
should meet once o month to discuss 
topics of toterest to tbe enttae student, 
body. Thus a greater tatbnacy between 
the classes . wUl. be focUltated—and, 
consequently, o better chance afforded 
to tocrease. school sph'lt. 
It would.be ataiostiout of.the ques-
tion to attempt such a.change at tbe 
present tbne,. seetag.that tlie scbool 
year. is so- far. advanced; .but we hope 
that.possUily to tlie.yearto.come some-
thtag wUl.:be affected 'to. reUeve St 
Xavier High Scbool from the throes of 
class fuedalism. . 
. Any suggestions ta tbis veto.wiU be 
gladly received by tbe News and pre-




The next gome for the high school 
team is set .'for Friday ogotast Hom-
ilton CothoUc high ot HamUton. 
By John T. Anton 
Michael WUUam Bolfe, one of the 
most populor of English composers of 
opera, was bom to,Dublto, May IS, 
1808. At the oge of seven he played 
one of Vtottl's concertos for the violta 
ta pubUc, but his real debut come ot 
the age of sbtteen .when he was pre-
sented ta the Drury Lane Theatre as 
a violtalst. 
In 1826 BaUe emigroted to Italy 
where he studied counterpotot under 
Frederlcl ot Rome, and under FUippo 
GaUl at Milan. His success as a com-
poser began with bis productog the 
music for the boUet "La Perouse", per-
formed at Lo Scola ta MUon. 
Begtantag ta 1827) for o short while 
he sang ta the ItoUon Opera ot Poris 
with Mallbron and Sontag, but the 
lureiot compoetag'Was too great, and 
he forsook tbe operatic, career for, tbat 
of; a composer. Retumtag to Italy be 
produced,' ta ,rapid succession some 
tlUrty Operas, ttie niost popular of 
which ore "The Bohemian Gtal" 
(1867), "SotoneUo" (I8B8);, "The Rose 
of,Castile'; (1857), and tbe posthum-
ous "It TOUsmano" (1874). , , 
Most critics agree that Balfe lacks 
tadiyiduoUty, and it. Is evident, that his 
style is not OS vigorous or dramatic as 
that ot Vetdl,.Bizet,. Donzetti and. a 
score, of others. His facility for writ-
tag, comic sense, coiipled with music, 
entranctag melodies as is portrayed 
ta the aria "I dreamt tbat I dwelt ta 
marble baUs'.' of '̂ Ttie'BohemUm Otel'', 
have won (or hbn a high place among 
EngUsb composers. Be died to 1870, 
GIGERO 
HIS CATILINARIANS 
J. P.i QLQUD. & CO. 
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514 MMU Street 
Cicero, the greatest of Roman ora. 
tors, was never, more fiery nor did he 
at any time give vent to IUs feeltags 
more than ta his prosecution of Cat-
iltae. Cicero was o patriot; CotUtae 
was an enemy of the country. He was 
moreover, a very jealous and personal 
enemy, and rival ot Cicero ta a poUt-
lcal way. 
Catlilne wished to lie elected to the 
consulship to order that he might use 
It far political gain. PoUtag to this 
be ottempted open revolution. 
Cicero, by delivertag the CotUlnar-
ions in the Forum to the people,.turn-
ed their Ul wUl toword CotUtae, who 
ottempted to answer the occusotlons 
but wois shouted down, by, the senators 
He fled to Joto the army of MonUus 
ond was later kUled to the battle of 
Etruria, 
CatlUne,.enemy, of patriotism, enemy 
of' a great .patrioti Little wonder then 
that. Cicero thundered out with bril-
liant ellquence. ' . 
. "Quo. usque tandem abutere. Cat-
Ulna, potientlo nostra?" 
PINE TREES 
Ptae trees, 
Silver loce agatost the moon, 
Sobbtag, stgbtog. 
Never dytag, . 
SUver lace agatost tbe mooa 
Pine trees, 
Hooded monks to robes of snow. 
Whlsp'rtog, praying. 
Ever saytag, • ,,' 
"We. are moiUcs ta robes of snow." 
Ptae trees, 
Ptae trees. 
Grey old men, wearied—broken. 
Sobbing, slgtUng, 
Ever crytag, 
•We are old men, wearied—broken." 
'Ptae trees 
Cool green, foery fountolns. 
Tinging, ringing, 
Ever singtag, 
"We ore fountains ta the seo." 
—John Heoly. 
ST. MARY-XAVIER GAME 
ENDS IN TIE 0 F 6 TO 6 
Large Crowd Sees the Contest, 
Last Thursday Coach Savage's war-
riors battled St. Mary High to a 6 to 6 
tie ta their annual Catholic scholastio 
championship grid game at Corcoran 
Pleld'before a large crowd of fans. 
From start to flnish It was a close 
and excittag contest and the fans were 
kept wide awoke. 
Operations started with fullback 
Ktag ot St. Mory kicking off to St. 
Xavier, and durtag the foUowtag series 
of. plays. St. X. worked the ball back 
to mid-fleld. Xavler kicked and.St. 
Mary received the plgskta and placed 
It on their.own 14-yard Ita .̂ On tbe 
next play. Burke made S t Xavier's one 
and only touchdown. The team foiled 
In trying for the extro potot 
In the second, quorter St Mory bod 
0 splendid chance to. score but tbe 
stone-woU reslstonce of tbe Xavler ltae 
prevented it. After ttus ploy was coil-
fined to mid-fleld. 
This conttoued on toto the third 
quarter, durtog wtiich Uttle was done 
by either side. 
St, Mary, tore toto the last quarter 
on oil cyltoders and to a cyclonic cU-
mox that kept tbe stands, on theta 
toes monaged to get the baU across 
for, a touchdown. 
King starred for the Byde Parkers 
WbUe the teature of the Xavler boys' 
playing was theta defen;;lve work. 
The ltae-up was as (oUows: 
St. Mary Fosttion StXavier 
Penntagton L. E Burks 
Otten L, r. MoeUertag 
Weber L. 0 Schmidt 
WUUams (C.) .... O. Bblels 
Adams R. O Hosty 
Voss R. T. Mercurio 
Dreyer B. E Smyth 
Ratterman .; Q. B Thombuiy 
Qallogher L. H. ' Hare 
Oordner R. H Metoers 
Ktog .; P. B Wtozlg 
Substitutions: Scanlon for Voss; He-
Shone for Rottermon; Corbett for 
Moellertag. -
Score by Periods I 2 3 4 
St. Mary 0 0 0 6-fl 
St. Xavier 6 0 0 O ^ 
Somebody Is Always Taking the Joy Out of Life By BRIGGS 
THS PRETTIEST <S)RL YOU EVER 
5/:|W / I B R I v e S AST A VACATIOU 
B e s o B T AND Vou M A K E UP 




AUN'TvSOPHie M I S S I N Q -
CHARG-e^ CSoeS .SCOUTING-
OUeR THE PPiEM\S£S Pad HBR 
AFTER VOW ARE , INTRoDOCBf*, 
VaU FIND OUT HER AUNT^OPHlE 
IS -ALWAVS AROUND AND NEVER 
LETS THE e i R t OX/T OF HER SIOHT. 
AFTER A WHOLE UIEEK "yoW 
FIND THE O P R o R T U N i t ' / , TO 
p E R i U A P E THE . S W e g T YOONO-
CREATyRE TO SIT OUT IN THE 
.SVJMMER HOOSe(oR PeR(3O«>0«N£)| 
WATCH T H E MOON RISE ; ^ 
AND -SHE SUiaoPS THROUSH THE 
SUMMER House, BUT MISSES y o i / 
IN T H ^ OARKNesS, U lSTIU-ytoO 
SUDVBNLi COUGH A N D . S P O | l _ ^ ^ 
euERyTHIN 
ANO THE G I R t CUTS M3U OFF 
HER U S T B 6 C A O S £ y o U PON'T 
.SMOKE' O L P eOLO 
W Jmmi^mm ' ' -^^^^ . -^^^ — — 
The Smoother and better Cigarette 
.s not a cough in a carload 01927, P. UrUlird Co., Eit, I7M!' 
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CATHOLIC U. COMES 
TO CINCYjATURDAY 
Formidable Record Establislied 
Against Eastern Teams. 
The Musketeers of S t Xavler College 
were disappointed but not discouraged 
by their loss to the Martaes last Sat-
urday by a 14 to 13 score and they will 
strive vaUantly to resume their winning 
stride In the game against Catholic 
University of Washington, D. C, at 
Corcoran Pleld Saturday. 
Catholic University has established a 
formidable record ta the east this fall 
and another nip and tuck battle seems 
to be on schedule for S t Xavier. Ray 
Foley, quarterback of Catholic U., Is 
rated as one of the outetandtag slgnal-
callei:s In., the Bast this yeari It win 
be a batlle of wits when Foley and 
Tom Cltaes, the Musketeers diminutive 
quarterback, meet on the gridiron Sat-
urday. 
Catholic University holds victories 
over S t John coUege and Loyola and 
hove made Impressive showings against 
the U. S. Marines and Holy Cross Ool-
.lege. 
Fourth Intersectional. 
The game Saturday will mark St. 
Xavier's fourth of o series of six Inter-
sectional games at Corcoran fleld this 
year. Following Catholic University, 
West Virginia Wesleyan university and 
the HaskeU Indians wUl face the Mus-
keteers at Ctactanoti. Captain Wenzel 
and his cohorte wlU make a determtaed 
effort to score victories over these three 
opponente and thus make the 1927 sea-
son on outetandtag one ta St. Xavler 
footboll history. 
Saturday's gome, as does the two fol-
lowing it, wiu start at 2 o'clock. 
Head Coach Joe Meyer and line coacli 
C. W. Brian have been drlUtag the St, 
Xovler squad bard this week, and iier-
fecttng an aerial attack which they 
expect to use to perfection agatast the 
Catholic University. 
Dan Tehan and Mork Scheibert who 
were tajured during the Marine bottle 
WlU probably be bock In the starttag 
Une-up Satui'day. "Doc" Fur.ste re-
ports that Tom Clines and Andy Mc-
Grath, other Musketeers on the "hos-
pital list," appear to be In "tip-top" 
shape and ready for the whistle. 
LEADERS' SCHOOL 
HELD AT OOLLEGE 
NEW FIELD HOUSE 
ABOUT COMPLETED 
All Modern Ideas Included in 
Construction. 
The new Field House, which Is rapidly 
nearing completion, wlU be one ot the 
finest buUdlngs of Its ktad In the coun-
try.' It was made possible through the 
generosity of Walter S. Schmidt an 
alumnus of the college, and president 
of the S t Xavler college athletic 
councU. 
It Is located on the west side ot 
Corcoran Pleld, north of the stadium, 
fronting 200 feet on the fleld and run-
ntag back 200 feet towards Winding 
Way. The fleld entrance wUl be op-
posite the present tennis courts. The 
entrance for spectators will be on 
Wtadtag Way. 
Varsity Has Floor. 
The ground floor on the fleld level 
wUl be devoted entirely to the varsity 
team. The locker room wlU be equipped 
with the best sanitary, ventilated 
lockers, whUe the showers, the rubbtag-
room and the equipment room wUl be 
one ot the ftoest Adjolntag the rooms 
wUl be the athletic director's and the 
graduate manager's offices, the physi-
cian's office and treatment room, and 
the Athletic Council chamber. 
The second floor wlU be given over to 
the student body ta general. Locker 
space as well as an ample shower room 
WlU be provided for oil studente. 
Enclosed Stadium. 
On the third floor wUl be on en-
closed stadium. The floor space, 108 
by 200 feet will be used for basketUall 
and Indoor track meete. The runntag 
trock wUl be of a twelve-lop-to-the-
mUe size, and wUl contota a flfty-yord 
stralght-away. Surroundtag the track 
and floor wUl be o seottag space for 
4,000 spectators. 
The tower above the third fioor wUl 
be used for handball courts. 
The new field house is of flreproof 
construction throughout and is ven-
tilated by the best and most modem 
methods. The roof is upheld by large 
trusses. There are no unsightly poste 
to taconvenience players or spectators. 
The exterior Is designed to harmonize 
with that of the other buUdtogs to the 
campus group. 
Edward HelUcer, President, and John 
Wulf tange,, student. councUmon, of the 
Freshmon class,. announce that tlielr 
class lios decided to wear "Frestonen 
Cops" durtog the footboU games, and 
occuiiy a certata section ta ttie stands. 
Rev. Daniel Lord, S. J., Holding 
IVIany Conferences. 
Two hundred and forty-eight stu-
dents were enrolled ta the School of 
Catholic Leadership conducted under 
the auspices of the college last Satur-
day and Sunday. The meettags were" 
under the direction of Rev. Daniel A. 
Lord, S. J., editor of The Queen's Work, 
The delegates were from the sodal-
ities of the coUeges and high schools 
around Cincinnati. The conference at 
S t Xavler was the third of a series 
which are to be held at Catholic schools 
throughout the United States under 
Pather Lord. Previous meetings were 
at S t Louis university and Loyola uni-
versity of Chicago. 
Purpose ot Orgaiilzatlon. 
Speaktag at the meettag of the senior 
sodaUty Friday, Father Lord said: "The 
purpose of this organlzotlon Is to com-
bat societies which are now working 
to advance the cause of atheism among 
coUege studente. As these societies are 
caUIng themselves the 'Sons of Satan', 
we call ourselves the 'Sons of God'. 
"The two days of the convention wUl 
tell us about leadership. Do we need 
It? Can we do it? How?" 
Sessions were held in the library and 
meals were served by the Elet hall cafe-
teria. Studente from the University of 
Daytoni Mt, S t Joseph college and Sa-
cred Heart coUege took on active port 
ta the meetings. 
Is no disgrace ta such o defeotl" 
We congratulate Andy McGroth and 
Tom Cltaes. Both entered the gome 
with Injuries which would have kept on 
ordinary player out of such a fray. 
Johnny WiUlamsi, who received a 
broken arm durtag the Providence 
game. Is greatly missed, as he Is a most 
dependable man. 
Coach Joe Meyer used but 13 players 
during the Martae t i l t 
We agree with the dopsters in pick-
ing Bob King and Don Tehon os, most 
Ukely for thei mythlcol "oU-Ohlo" but 
why not add Burns ond AUgeier? 
Coptata Wenzel and his cohorte on 
the line fought like the vaUonte of 
oldi—fought yoUantly untU tbe very 
end. 
The Immense crowd was held ta s\i-
.spense until the flnol gUh had barked, 
so close wos the playtag, and so Ukely 
was there to be a change to the lead. 
Herbert L. "Hub" Rapp, and Paul 
';Pudc" Beatty, stars of the 1926 Mus-
keteer eleveri: were spectators at Satiir-
day's contest.' 
Of the 9,000 fans, approxlmotely 8,600 
rooted for S t Xavler, while about 500 
Martaes, ex-Mortaes, and service men 
cheered their favorites to victory. 
GRIDIRON FLASHES 
(Continued from Page 1) 
A footbolKgomel It was tiiot and 
more. It was beautiful to look upon. 
It was fllled with hard, spectacular 
playtag; with dlsappolntmente. "There 
L. M. PRINCE 
—OPTICIANS-
TWO Locations: 
108 WES'T FOIIRTH STREET 
DOCTORS' BUILDINO ' 
Mark Scheibert was hurt durtag the 
first few mtautes of ploy, whUe Don 
Tehan was injured durtag the third 
quarter. 
COACH JOE MEYER'S MUSKETEERS 
SCORE 338 POINTS IN SEVEN GAMES 
Athletic authorities ot S t Xovier believe that the 1927 footbaU machtae 
bos established o scoring record for the country by' totaUng 338 potote to 
seven gomes. This gives the Musketeers on overage of 48 potote per game 
which must be acknowledged os some very close stepptog. 
With sta consecutive victories and one defeat by one potot to Ite credit; 
the footbaU machine ot Coach 
Joe Meyer must be recognized 
as OPS of the' out-standtog 
teams of the enthe country. 
Victories over Providence col-
lege and Oglethorpe university 
teams, and a 14 to 13 defeat 
by the powerful Quantico Ma-
rtae teom ore among the St, 
Xovier. occompiistimente, 
Opponente Moke 33. 
T h e 132 to 0. wta,oyer. Lee 
cbUege morks the heighth ot-
totaed by St.Xovier tills yeor. 
WesternReserve, an Ohio con-
ference team, was! defeated by 
Ueyer's charges 63 to.7. The 
I'oct that only 33.potote have 
leeri registered . agatost St, 
Xavler to seven gomes potate 
CO outstandtag d e f e n s i v e . 
Jblllty.' 
Musketeer Itaemen hove re-
pulsed oU efforte of opponente 
to , pass the S t XOvler -ten-
yard stripe by tbe use of 
straight footboU. The forword 
pass hos been responsible (or 
the touchdawns ogoinst S t 
Xavier. COACH JOE MEXEB 
TfiOS. M. G E O G H E G A N 
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Not One Man Affair. 
That the Musketeer' team Is not a one-man affair is shown by tbe fact 
tbat 16 different players-hove scored potote for St. Xavier ta tbe seven games 
ployed thus for. JBddy Burns and Matt AUgeier, Musketeer halfbacks, bave 
accounted for 72 potate each. Frank O'Bryan, a sophomore reserve, bas made 
seven touchdowns, Captata Otto Wenzel has registered 19 potate on boote 
alter touchdowns. , 
Three more games remato on the Musketeer schedule. Should they defeat 
aU opponents the record of ntoe victories and one deteat of the 1926 toam wtU 
be equalled. Post season games with tatersectional opponente are betag con-
sidered by atbletic authorities at S t Xavier. 
WHITSON & SMITH 
BARBERS 
9 7 6 E. McMillui Street 
J U N G A SCHOLL 
Bsufbert 
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and sinartest collection of 
Coats includes the box style, 
Ulsters, Chesterfields and 
t h e fashionably informal 
model sponsored by Lord 
Raglan. 
It costs no m o r e to enjoy the per-
fect correctness of an^ Overcoat b y 
ng^Co. 
FOURTH AND RACE STS. 
1 HEY'REbere—evetyi ;styte 
—evcty .J shade and coloi>— 
just the right width of brim— 
the right height of cro'wn—in 
fact we have just the right hat 
at the right price. 
Feel,their balanced lightness'— 
glance a:t the perfection of work> 
manship—try one on and see 
how it becomes you—this is 
all ybu need for an immediate 
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